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L A N T E R N 
C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T 30 , 1904. 
4 .- Is it Lawful For Me to £>o 11 I 
«PI<».e With MY Own? 
f-- —--Is it lawful for ma t^do * 1 
y1 please with my own i 
Doubtleesthe raiders of thie ar-
ticle wilt recall tha tgct that they 
e»«? 
W eelfimportance, mske a' ststemint 
something, like this: "I hava the 
k ~ right to do aa I pleaie with my 
own." Now, how far is thie state 
true, ind how far ia it false? 
£ The answer to thli question de-
pends upon the view point from 
which the statement is nude. 
thi*<ane making auch a statement 
& haa the unmistakible assurance 
y"" that his wishes ara alwaya right, 
then It ia lawful for him to do as ha 
^ pleasea with his own. If, however 
& ha rasana that thare ara to ba 
no bounds whatever sat to the ax 
. * ercise of his wishes, than the state' 
ment ia false. In othar words it is 
lawful for us to do as ye please 
~ with what we call oufown, o*ily 
when we please to do that which is 
r tight. ' 
But to ba mora specific. You 
aik, it lawful for ma to do aa I 
please. 
g-' - ' • With my tongue? So far aa 
the law/>f man is concerned and 
anforced, Jo a very great extent, 
"%r FOS. Your tongue ii your own. 
" .If you desire to usa that tongue in 
praising God, in speaking words of 
• .I . comfort ind chear to the sorrowing, 
in encouraging the despondent, in 
hastening the glad reign of paice on 
Mirth, you can do so, and tha law 
man will not molest you. On 
| | | g i the other hand, if you wish to usa 
yj;-'- that tongue in blisphaming the 
name of God, in breaking the 
hesrts of y'ourfallowmen, in sowing 
"Beads of vice and discord, in retard-
5^- >-ing the workinga of thbse things 
th'st mike for peica, you cm do so. 
You cm unbridla your tongue and 
•at it spread its deadly poison.every-
where, ind still go unmolested by 
tha law of man, just ao you do not 
Bf?-• make -your remerks to6 personal.' 
R?/ . But tha law of God requirea that 
| | | the tongue be bTidled. Tha bias-
p. phamar, the dsfamer, tha peace-' 
braker—>11 who make an undue use 
• of the tongue, will' be severely 
^ Judged by God. The tongue be-
| | i longs to God, and no man has the 
? right to use it as he pteaaea, unless 
: he pleases to use it In a way that 
Pf|=- meets God's approval. God'a law 
St™"-- ia supreme, and tha unruly mem-
g T ' her musFbe kept within tha bounds 
J" of that law, or the wielder «f the 
"asma will hava to pay tha penalty. 
.2. With my time? As regards 
tha law of man, yes. Your timf is 
your own. You cm spend that 
time doing good or doing evil, in 
earnest service or wasteful idieneaa, 
ia seeking heavenly jays or ea'rthly 
pleasures.' You can spend it as 
g0 you please.and ba fraa from the law 
of man, just so you do not plaasa to 
ytperwlit in a way that will ba hurt-
• fti| to your fellowmen. But whan 
3 wo bring God into consideration the 
aituation changes. Your tima be-
j 'longs wholly to God. He haa told 
you that that tima ia to ba amploy-
ad in earnest consecrated service la 
him. You have no right to waata 
God'a time in Idieneaa, in selfish 
piaaauras, in any evil way.' ''Wny 
atand ye here ajl tha day idle?" 
•'She that iivath in pleasure ia dead 
-while, she llveth." ' "iThay that 
• • • sow wickednefa raap tha 
Those are pointere which 
/ God has placed in Hjsword show-
ing how he would hava us employ 
' theprscious momenta. Tha law of 
man does not require thia at us. but 
the law of God certainly does, * 
v j / With my money? In refer 
haa. tha right to manage your 
You may give all you 
r money-to faod tha poor, or you may 
tf t totbiflrato ba boined. it 
:<iealre>you may hoard your 
1 torseWsh pleasure. lit " 
kwai l of lha oifihao and tha aigh of 
the widow. You miy turn a deaf 
i jMr . i o alt the crlee.af distress in thk 
tind, and shun I he call for the gos-
®i l ; . tha t , comea trom the heathen 
mid: inthefaceofevaty demand 
r a t charity you may flghton you? 
«ee airing, and there* noiair of 
to yotrthe 
ege ofusiffg Itas you pleaae. But 
with tt»> lew of God it ia dfffosont. 
God shows in his word that your 
hoard It or waste it with impunity 
(SeeMatthew 35:145. Neither can 
you disregard criei of diitreis 
.JSe»Lrf»k*j.fr;«k 
Yes, your money belongs to God, 
and you-must usa it in a way that 
will please him, or answer before 
him for your folly. 
4. With my body? Here, egeln 
the law of mm is little concerned 
If you wish you cm ibuse your 
body by exposure, by the use of 
strong drink in almoit any way you 
please, and Hill ba free from the 
law of qiin. But God'a law for 
bids the ibuse of the body. * The 
body belongs to him, and he will 
punish for Iti ibuse. "Know ye 
not thit your body is the temple of 
the Holy Ghost • • * end ye ire not 
your own * ' * therefore glorify 
God in your body, end in your 
spirit which ere Gid's." 
5. With my soul? Perhips the 
liw of mm ii II little concerned 
•bout your soul aa it is about any-
thing that you call your own. That 
law is ilmoit wholly indifferent is 
to whether yojj look ifter the Inter-
esti of the soul or neglect those in-
terests. But God'e law r«4uirei 
that the loul receive firit considera-
tion. He sayi, "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and His righteous-
ness." The soul is well es the 
body belongs to God. It Is a sto-
red trust end he who neglecti his 
soul will heye e sad iccount to ren-
der. to Almighty God. Then you 
may aweep the whole field and con-
sider every trust, and you will find 
it lawful in the sight of God to do 
you please, only when you 
please to do the things thit ara 
right. W. A. HAFNER. 
End of Bitter Fight.. 
Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn fight with an abcess on 
my right lung," writes J. F. 
Hughes, of DuPont, Ga., "ind 
give me up. Everybody thought 
my time had coma. Aa a iait resort 
fried Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit'tre-
ceived wis striking ind 1 wis on 
my feet in a few days. Now I've 
entirely regiined my heilth." It 
conquers ill Coughi, Colds ind 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by the Woods Drug Co. 
and Johnston Drug Store. t-f 
CrUbratts BHE of Heir.; 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.—Em-
peror Nicholaa' manifesto on the 
birth of an hair to the throne, the 
text of which will ba published to-
morrow, abolishes corporal punish-
ment imong the ruril classes and 
for first offenses among the sea 
ind lind forces; remits arreara 
owing to tha state for the purchase 
of land and other direct imposts; sate 
apart Jl.$C3,ooo from tha atata 
funds for tha purpoaa. of forming an 
inalienable fund fo/ tha benefit of 
landless people of Finlind. ^ grinti 
amnesty to those Pinlandara who 
hava emigrated without authori-
zitions; remits the fines imposed 
upon tha rural and urban commuoea 
of Finland which refused to submit 
to militiry conscription In 1902 and 
1903, and also remits the finee im-
I upon the Jewish communes 
lathe esses of Jews avoiding mili-
tary lervice. % 
The manifesto provides for a gen-
eral reduction in eabtancaa for com-
mon law off ansa* while a general 
emoeity ia accorded in the caao of 
all political priaonera with tha ex-
ception of thoee in 'which murder 
haa been done. 
Is Consumption Curable? 
Yesf H Rvdalo'l Bisrlr la uSod 
before too- much of 
jttng tissue is Involved. Thia mod-
ern, adentific medicine removee ail 
motbMJiriiatfein and inflammation 
from tha lung* -to ihe surface and 
tltt kyetam. it 
heala-the 
and mikei braathing easy. Ry 
dale'a Elixir dpaa not .dry tha 
mucoua aurfaca and th,us stop tha 
cough; Ita action is just the oppo-
•ita—It Jtltaulataa and soothes. It 
kille tha germs that causa chronic 
thrdit and lung disease and thua 
atde nature to reetora those organs 
It..; ftial atee as eta. Lai 
-.Th» I«ffi alzo " 
MANASSAS MANOEUVRES. 
TJ»c Historic Held. Upon Wtich 
Will AiarmMe. 
" Tha lnhouncimsnt that there are 
to ba increasing irmy minoeuvrei 
near Manillas in tha early future 
naturally turni tha attention at least 
-a# ths*skMlma7s to the first great 
batila In the War Bstwsen the 
States, which was fought in July, 
1861, upon ^.thst famous battle 
field. 
Tltt Confederacy had changed ita 
capital, to Richmond, the laat ses-
sion of its Congress hsving been 
held in Montgomery on May 21st, 
President Davis followed five dsys 
later, and Gen. Biauregard arrived 
-on June 1st and assumed command 
of tha Confederate troopsjn the do 
partment of Alexandria. It aoon 
became apparent that tha firat 
struggle would take'place in north 
arn Virginia, and tha federal gov-
ernment held the Potomac river in 
tight grasp and Washington was 
well guarded, ' 'Gen. McDowell hed 
uMon army of- about 45.000 
troops in camp south of tha Poto-
mac ready for tha fray. Gan. 
Beauregard with a Confederate 
army was posted near Manisias 
Junction, 33 milei from Wishing-
ton. Gen. Joseph F.. Johnston, with 
• Confederite irmy, w n entrench-
ed at Winchester, hit tisk being to 
prevent any advance by Gen Rob-
ert Patterson, and to keep him from 
joining McClellan. At the same 
fima McDowell was essured that 
Patterson with his 18,006 man, 
would prevent Johnston from join-
ing Bsiuregird. But, II It ifter-
wirds turned out, Patterson wis 
not in Johnston's wiy. It wis 
plinnid thit McDowell should 
mirch to Fiirfix Courthouse, then 
turn south, cross the Occoquan 
, end attack Beauregard'i'iioe 
of communication with Richmond. 
.That wai tha lituation just before 
tha famous battle. ~— 
Tha advance of the union 
army," aaya a northern writer, 
looked upon as a holiday, for 
none at the north douhted that it 
would ba successful. A large num-
ber of congressmen and crowds of 
civilian"! roda out from Wishyigton 
to witness fhe novel end inspiring 
sights In many of tha carrisgei 
were lidin who lecured favorable 
positions froth which to" view 
through their open glisses the 
overthrow of the rebel forces." 
But before the day closed "Linden 
aaw another eight." The show 
quite different in the last act of 
tha tragedy from what thia gay 
ctowd from the north had expected. 
The Confederacy had gathered 
there its finest troops, many of the 
privataa being young man out of 
tha collegea and unlvarsitlaa, cloth-
ad in tha. finest uniforms, with glit-
tering arms, but nothing sbout them 
so bright as the flash of their eyes. 
A northern writer refers to the 
southerners as rebels and iosur-
geiSts. We quote: "Tha aituation 
of Beauregard waa critical. He was 
figKting desperately, but waa preas-
ed ataadily backward. At-the mo-
ment when defeat seamed Inevita-
ble, he waa atrongly reinforced. An 
advance along the whola line waa 
ordered, and the fraih troops charg-
ed with wild enthusiasm. The 
unionista were'flinkad and forced 
down tha aide of the plateau. 
Sharpshootara kept- the woods 
aflame,- aod e strong force of 
Siuart'a cavalry joined in-the im-
petuous chatge, which threw the 
federal troopa into-#mic. 
A terrible icanf followed. It 
waa about 4:30 that the right wing 
broke andfltd, quickly fallowed by 
the centre and tha left. A jumble 
of ajlMayi. 
traina, congressman, civijlana and 
vahtdea of ill kinds jtriaad In a wild 
atruggle to get back to Washing-
ton, ^Artillerymen cut the traces 
of their galloping horaoa, and, leap-
"" iclta, trampled 
balplosa nr tea 
crazed with fright to get out of their 
path. Men who were perched amid 
the limbs of trees ao aa to gain a 
good view of the Confederate de-
feat, jumped to the ground end join 
od in tlw" etampode, and hundreds 
palo with totror, ran until extrauat 
whan thay fell and ware crush 
ptonglng lamitiii.-T he jMrtdreri and 
apectatora haif becem* a frantic 
mob. «wayadiiy-'th* on» wild daair«|J*~® £ , 7°* M 
to ascspa deaAi. i 
In view of tt& larrlbla disaatar to 
union armi, in view of the panic 
described above; it hit occurred to 
some of the old Confederates that it 
is.a_. littla .curloua.Uiat the United 
Stetes government should hava 
chosen this battlefield for the forth-
coming manoUevres. — Richmond 
Times Disgstch. 
Acid Dyspepsia a Very Com-
mon Disease. 
It is indicated by lour stomach, 
heartburn, tongue coatad and tUb-
by, stomach (lender and bowela 
sometimes loose, sometimes consti-
pated. Persons ouffenng from 
Acid Dyspepsia are usually thin 
and bloodless. Sometimes the suff-
erer is fleshy, but the tlssh is llibby 
and unhealthy. A Radicm cure o' 
this disease can be eflacted in a 
short time by taking one or 
two Rydalei'a Stomach Tablets 
after eich meal and whenever the 
atomic), 'i out of order. They are 
harmless and can be taken at any 
tima and is often as Is neo-sSsry to 
rerieve the stomsch. Trial a>ze 
Family liza 50:. T. S. 
Leitner. t f 
Galveston's W<II. 
GALVESTON, Texaa, August 22. 
—The completion of the Galveiton 
sei will, the greitaat structure of 
its kind in tha world, was celtbrat-
ed today by running excursions 
from different parta of the stita to 
Galveston. Governor Lanham was 
present and made en eulogistic ad-
dress, commenting-op the remark-
able work which has bean accomp-
lished here—Galvaaton being now 
in line to seek advintige from the 
unique position of tha city, ai an 
to-date American port and rail-
road centre, nearait of all to tha 
new Panama Canal ind nituril 
outlet for the^  commerce of nearly 
one-half of the United Statea. 
The HI will wis completed the 
ituf July. Two granite monu-
mente were erected at the foot of 
Tremont street, to commemorite 
the completion of tha wail and these 
monuments were unveiled todsy. 
The Galveston sea wall represents 
one of the finest pieces of engineer-
ing work of any kind aver acconw 
plished in America. The well is 
'7«593 '•*' 'on2> '6 'eat wide at 
the base, j filet wide at tha top and 
ifmds 17 feet above mean low fide, 
with a granite riprap apron, extend-
ing 17 feet out on the Gulf side. 
The contrect price of the well was 
$1,198,318; The actual construc-
tion of tha wall proper consumed 
one year, four months and seven-
teen days. 
The grade of the city la now to 
ba raised to slope graduilly from 
the top of the sea wall. This will 
neceasitite a railing of the grede 
from ona to fifteen feet according to 
location. For this purpose the state 
of Texas Jias donated ill state 
tixoi collected in Gslveaton coun-
ty tor a poriod of eighteen yain. 
Bonds to the amount of f i . j o j , 
000 ara to be issued for this pur-
A contract his been let for 
the gride riising work. 
Undar the termi of tha contract a 
canal ia to be dug on the iniide of 
tha aaa wall wbtch will permit the 
entrance of hopper dredges loaded 
with aand taken from tha channel 
in tha bay, to come In and discharge 
tha filling to the required depth. 
Thia workii no wundar^ay. The 
laat aesaion of Congreis provided 
for an extension of the Gilyeiton 
county aaa way to- protect Fort 
Crod<ett, for a disUnci\4h 4.000 
feet to tha wait. Thie wilt .extend 
the will to 1*ifty-fifth etreet, so that 
city of Galvaaton on the Gulf 
side will be protected by a aea wall 
GIBRALTAR'S 200 YEARS. 
8uicide Prevented. 
The atartling announcement that 
a preventive of auictde. Jiad been 
' * w i l l , interest 
«*>?" 
nvirtibty precede 
something h n been found thit will 
prevent that condition which makaa 
suicide'likely. At the firat thought 
of aelf destruction take Electric Bit-, 
tera. It being a great tonic and 
nervine wUI strengthen the nerves 
and build up the ayetem. It'a also 
a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
Aiter-Thought, - Now Britain's 
Pride. 
On Aug. 4, 1704 (new style,) 
the Rock of Gibraltsr wss cspturad 
by Great Britain, and it hss remain-
ed in her possession from that day 
to this. Among the many posses 
sioni scattered ill over the globe 
thit ire comprised in the British 
empire todiy there li none that the 
nation hojda with greitar tenacity 
for reasons both of sentiment end of 
material interest end none thet 
would lose with more poignsnt 
shams and sorrow than (tie redoubt, 
able stronghold we took from Spain 
at the beginning of the reign of 
Queen Ar.ne. 
Tha fict thit throughout th<r 
Eighteenth century, when so miny 
conquests in both hemispheres 
changed hands backward and for-
ward in succeisive wars and under 
successive treaties, Gibriltir re-
mained permanently in the keeping 
of England, might seem to prove 
thet British sentiment with regird 
to it wis from thi first the sime is 
it il today. But thli li fir from 
having been the cue. For,elthough 
at tha end of two hundred years of 
our possession c.f the fortress, at a 
time when the imperiel instinct of 
Englishmen has become more con-
sciously developed end more deeply 
ingrained thin ever before, an4. at 
the same time more intelligently ap-
preciative of the true meaning of 
power end alive to tha stritegi-
cal requirements of its miintin-
•nee, the retention of the key of 
tha Mediterranean hn bicomi in 
essential article of our political 
creed, it was a considerable tima 
before the immense value of the ac-
quisition wis fully realized' by Brit-
ish statesmen. ^ 
It seems strange enough to us to 
remember thst King Jeorge I and 
bis ministers were ready to giva. up 
Gibraltar merely to secure Spsin's 
icquiescene in the irringement by 
which tha Quadruple alliihce was 
inxious to make some pettifogging 
modifications in the ihuffl 1 of terri-
torial effected by the treaty of 
Utrecht, but it is still mora extrsor-
dinsry that so clear-sighted, patriot-
ic and high-spirited an empire build-
Lord Chithim himself ihould 
have made a similar Offer is in in-
ducement to Spiin to hilp us to re-
cover Minorci—ind thia, moreover 
at a time when the fortress had 
been in our hands for more thin 
half i century ind its vital import-
ince to our Tgrowing miritima iu-
premicy had already been abund-
ntly proved in the naval wars of 
tha period. Happily the Spania'di 
as blind as ourselves to the 
supremo importsnce of tha position 
commanding tha road from tha 
Atlantic to the Mediterranean. 
Tha truth is, as readeri of Mihin 
do not need to be reminded, thit 
tha Importance of sea power and 
the nature of tha foundations on 
which' it Is based were very Im 
perfectly grasped even by England 
in the seventeenth and the first halt 
of the oightdenth century and 
acarcely at all bv any other Euro 
paan power. O:cssionally at in-
tervals soma atitasman like Colbert 
in Franca or Alberoni in Spain hid 
more than an inkling of tha truth, 
but no nition except England made 
deliberate and auitiined efforte with 
a view to maritime development. 
Even England did ao rather by In-
•finct thin by imight. 
Of thii blindness to the true 
principles of miritima policy the 
taking of Gibraltar and ita history 
during the following three-quar'tere 
Off century afford a atriking Ulua-
tration. Just ai tha vast import-
ance of its acquisition wOe a t the 
time underrated both by England 
and Spain ao ita actual capture by 
the former was an after-thought 
and (it may alao be said) an acci-
dent. It became a British peeaeealon 
to the fiirat instance because at a 
with one of the rival claimanti 
to tha Spanish throne our admiral 
in tha Mediterranean happened to 
have no particular objective in view, 
end, having failed in his only enter-
prise of that .year, was unwilling to 
return home with a fine fleet that 
as well mike 14 attack on Gibral-
tar as 80 anything alsi. Never-
theless.,, his action has to be-reck-
oned imong the notibte "deeds 
thet won the empire" ind one thit 
on its bl-conteniry deserves to he 
hid in remembrince.—Roland Mc-
Nstll In the Nineteenth Century 
ind After. 
Puts an End to it All. 
A grievous will oftimes comes is 
1 result of unbearsble pain from 
over-taxed organs. Dizziness, 
Backache, Liver complaint and Con-
stipation. But thanks to Dr. King's 
Niw Life Pills they put an end to 
it all. They are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by the Woods Drug 
Co. and Johnston L)rug Store. tt 
Rodman Items. 
RoiMUKrAug. 2«S — Farmiri if-
'Or e few weeks of rest ind pleas-
ure, will soon start to work again. 
Fodder pulling time is here and now 
is the time to sow fall turnips 
White-head cabbage and tomatoes 
will soon be something of the past 
tha recent nins caused them to rot, 
though cornfield beans ira now 
The lidies could can and preurve 
fruit to their heirti' content, for 
this his been a yeir of fruit and 
watermelons. 
Picnici are about ill over, is thi 
candidates hive got around. They 
were well ittended. 
The meetings it Pleasant Grove 
and Uriel closed with good results. 
A good numbsr were eddfd to the 
membership of each. 
Mr. and Mrs. Salley and Mrs. C. 
Sawyer and children, of Salley, are 
visiting at Mr. John Key's. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wads Draffii, of 
Lancaster, ara visiting at Mr. Hugh 
Millen's. 
Miss Florence Bradford is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Either 
Cochrane this week. 
Mrs. Ailer and children, of Chir-
lotta, ire viliting ML Will Baskin 
and other relatival here. 
Miss Msa Jenkins, of Lowell, N 
is lusting Miss Dsve Rodman. 
Miss Maggie Jordan is speeding 
thie week with Mrs. Isiac Kidd, of 
Ogden. 
Mies Hattie Fennell, of Chester, 
spent last weak with Mrs. Will Mc-
Dowell. 
Mr. Newton C«ik, of Birkeley 
Co., spent a few days this week 
with Mrs. Jim Saye. 
Little Miss Mary Waters is right 
sick it this Halo. W^hope she 
will soon be well igain. 
from hare attended tha 
apeaking in Chester Tuesday night. 
Miss Anniebel Locke came home 
Saturday from Charlotte, where 
she has been attending a business 
school. 
John Brenton Wise has returned 
to Chester, after visiting Robert 
Douglas. 
Messrs. Melton and Murphy, of 
Chester, made • business visit here 
Thursdsy evening. 
Msster John G. Franklin, of 
Lsndsford, is visiting relatives hare. 
Mr. Jameson Simpson spent one 
day thia weak in-Cheater with Mr. 
Will Simpson, who is right sick. 
All the schools hava opened with 
good attendance. The children ara 
sorry, though thay ought not to be 
for our school daya are the hap 
plast, yet we don't realize it until 
thay are past. 
CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
The Death Penalty. 
A little thing sometimea results in 
death. Thus a mere scratch, in 
significant cuts or puny boils hive 
pald-tbe death penalty. It ia 
to have Bucklen'a Arnica Salve ever 
hindy. It'a the best Salve on earth 
and will prevent fatality, when 
BurS»,-N,Spres', Ulcere and Pilei 
threaten. - Only 25c, at the Woods 
Drug Co. and Johnaton Drug 
Store. ' t-f 
In pronouncing the name Faren-
helt where do you put thf accent?' 
inquired the profeaaor of the sum 
mar e(heol. 
•At thia tripi of yeir,'.' replied 
ra'rniMd *6?•5rtheC*WooS'*DrSn d o n* nothing for the hooor ol 
a -V* ^ * thought be 
put it all on the "height!". 
Get Your Money's Worth. 
You get yotir money's worth 
when you buy BIIMtt'a Emulsified 
Oil Liniment. A full half pint bot-
tle coata but ssxtittt. audi you »t 
hack, if oat M 
Ueetttayou£. 
; W f 
SOUTHERN MILLS. 
The South Prstfuctf- IkJTooIy Itie 
Cotton but Skillful Men to Work 
It Up . 
Soma interest attachu to the 
views of the editor of the Micon, 
Gl., Telegraph given Celaw: . 
"The New Orlems Piciyune, 
discussing tm great strike at Fill 
River, Mass., involving 25,000 
workers, makes the point thst tha 
reduction of wages sought by em-
ployers there has been necessitstad 
by the competition of Southern 
mills. "This contention bv the 
mlhufacturer«," says the Picay-
une, "that Southern competition la 
a material cause of their difficulties 
is a fact that is coming to be recog-
nized." The Picayune further Says 
that "the advantages enjoyed by 
the south for cotton manufacturer! 
are too great to be overcome, jand 
the result will be that the time will 
come when it will have to be trans-
ferred 10 thi south. 
All this has been written before a 
thousand times and it is good so fir 
•1 it goes. But the Picayune con-
inues: 
"The white people who work in 
tha Northern mills will find It to ' 
their interest to emigrate tp tha 
southern states, where they will* ba , 
more than welcome, ind whira 
their skill will be always in di-
mand. It is to be regretted that 
such a radical chmge is to bs mada 
in a gnat New England industry, 
but the Isws of trade are inexora-
ble. There is no escape from their 
operations, and it will ba wise for 
the New England mm to provide 
for the change and icrept the litu-
ation, so as to suffer as small a foil 
is possible. Let them come hara 
with cspitil and their experience, 
and prosper." 
Tha editor of the American Cot-
ton Mmuficturer of Chirlotte, N. 
C., tikes up tha argument just 
here. 
We objsct to this view of the 
matter for the reason that it does 
not fully comprehend the situition. 
The Piciyune does not ippair to 
be awire of the fact that the tech-
nological ichools of G'orgii, South 
Cirolini ind other louthirn states 
•re turning out every yeir young 
•outhern-oorn men, who show gen-
ius in mechanical industry and ire 
is raidy to don overalls as they are 
to arry themselves in dress suits— 
young men who, of fsmily lineage, 
are is proud to cirry • tool kit 
through the thoroughfirei n the 
•uit esse. Were it otheiwise wo 
ihouid hive nn need of technologl-
cil ichools. These young men 
siow genius for and love of work, 
aid the Picayune should remember 
that not only does the south produce 
cotton, not only is it according to 
tha natural economic drift that milla 
ahould be established close to tha 
cotton fields, but also that the 
south, to her glory, is producing 
brave, enterprising, kaen-minded 
young men, who n either artiata or 
artiians, will be ible to commmd 
recognition 11 experts. ' It is even 
now not necessiry to send abroad 
for ikillad labor in the milla. Etch 
mill is alreidy a training school for 
the southern boy who is willing to 
work. The methods of the Gsr-
man, the French, the British and 
American spinners and weavers ere 
within the range of his study. All 
sources of information-are at hia 
dispossl and the day will not be 
long deferred whan the southern 
born artist and artiaens will atand 
exemplary. The skilled labor of 
the north and the mill capitaliata of 
that eection may coma if, they 
choose to thia part of the country, 
but whm they ahall do so they will 
be surprised to leern that the young 
man of the south ere in the milla 
and that they are becoming entrain- /, 
ed very ripldly. , jy. 
Tha Industrial south ia no longee 
a beggar for anything. 
of working man who aaay . i t 
ing investment or opportodrty, 
v .lit ia becoming fitted very rapidly to 
paddle ita own canoe Decauao of 
home-raised 
Greenville Herald. 
~ 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Cbetter County's Taxes. 
Through the courtesy of County 
Auditor I. McD. Hood, Th* Lantern 
is prepared to give • list of the tax-
able property in the county, taken 
by school districts, as follows, to-
gether with the amount of taxes to 
oe .realized therefrom, and the num-
ber of polls: > 
r - T r l - M M 
vlierlcK TUESDAY. AUGUST 30. 1904. 
We beg to tnqpun$Q. Hie -
ladles that owing to the great 
demand for the Butterlck Pat-
terns we have again taken the 
agency for them. •* r-"' 
We will keep a full supply of 
the latest patterns on hand. 
We would be glad tor you to 
call or send for a 
Biflterick Pattern Sheet and 
Catalogue of Fashions 
They are tree. We will also be 
glad to give you a free sample 
copy of the Delineator. Please 
call and get i t 
Just Received a Solid 
Car of Three Thous-
and Rods. WERNICKE 
Elastic 
McKeown, Addison Mobiey, Arthur 
Montgomery, Ches. . Peay, Jess 
Robinson, Jack Resborough, Ja*. 
Siurley, Rob Shannon, O v e r 
Tennant, H. O . Wallace, Jj ir 
Wylie, Joe 
With Thursday, early closing of 
the stores for this summer will be 
at an end. 
Prof. J. H. Means Beatty, of 
Clsmson college, is visiting at Mr. 
Jno. G. McFadden's. v 
Office hours for the postoffice be-
ginning S«ptember 1st will be 8 e . 
m. to 5:50 p. m. 
Mr. Arthur Latimer has returned 
from e stay of several weeks at St. 
Louis. 
Miss Susie and- Master. Patterson 
Johnson'left this ' morning to visit 
relatives at Lowndesville. 
Miss Beatrice Morris returned 
last night from a visit to relative* 
et High Point, N. C . 
If you h a v r a leen mule—not too 
old—for sale, see notice, "mules 
wanted." 
. L u m b e r f o r sa l e and sawed to 
«jrdwj Apply to H. T. Boyd, Corn-
Wm, S . C . . . . 8-2} 4t-p 
r • • •» '» . tv . i i n i i . 0 
^e<LR?cket S'ore: In days 
the R e d R a c k e t will b e packed" and 
j a m m e d with the beat and moat com-
plete atock ever gathered within ita ! 
walla.V During the pa*teummer w h i l e 
our competitor* slept or whi l e they 
w e r e out attending picnics and eating 
ch icken the proprietor of the R e d 
R a c k e t Store w a s busi ly e n g a g e d n e - • 
•BOtietiag with t o m e of the ehreWdeat ( 
J ? ? * " general merchandise In t h e J 
United State*; T h « - fruita of hie-la- ? 
b o w are n o w beginning to roll iq from 
e v # - y quarter. T h a t crowd in and .1 
. w n m C i h * R e d R a c k e t S t w * pbint# J 
to the beet va'OM for the l e a e t w u ^ e y 1 
Is always an object of interest and pride to the par-
ents, and rightfully, and naturally. so. But how 
many scholars have bad to leave school b e f o r e 
graduation because their parents have' neglected to 
provBe for the future. -.. Do y o u think such scholars 
: are naturally and rightfully proud of their parents^?. . 
> Arid many a scholar has been permitted to fin-
X . iah his or her course and to graduate because of the 
maturity of an Endowment policy in the Equitable. 
" 8 T O N Q E 8 T IN T H E W O R L D . " 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
Some paopla in this world ought 
t® go "to Heaven jnst as w i n W t,nM|r<,M.Xo 
they can secure passports, for they 
. . ax*, miss-fits *n>LKhe.r* -»Jse,. .For 
; • writer ift the Gaffaey 
Ledger-over the signature "Bacbe-
lor," thinks that preachers should 
i-..VKt-*?i=srp»on -wiirTMif-
have m«de all the "whiskey-drink-
ing church members" tee-totalers. 
In other words, communities—and 
of course individusls—should not 
try to mske others better until they 
are perfect themselves, which 
msans after they have left .this 
world. This would do away with 
missionary work and preaching a 
together. 
The ssme writer says: 
"All the talk the candidates for 
supervisor ate having about good 
roads ia all "buncomb." The 
main secret of having good roads is 
to keep them dry in wet weather, 
and the only way to keep them dry 
•is to cover then], and factory cloth 
is about the cheapest material for 
covering." 
"Bachelor" seems ignorant that 
when Aeolus gets up off the lid the 
wind would blow all the factory-
doth road covera out of the county 
in fifteen minutes. When "Biche-
lor" lives a few months outside of a 
bandbox ha will learn that " ihs 
main secret of having good roads is 
to" put them in such condition that 
they will be as good whan th«y-*re 
wet as when they are dry, and the 
' only way to do this is to put a sur-
face on them that will not be affect-
ed by wat weather. 
Mr. Roddey Gives Outing. 
Mr. Jno. J. Banks returned Mon-
day after a ten days' vacation trip 
spent at Kenilworth lnn< located 
about two miles from Ashville, N. 
C . , where ha was the guest of Mr. 
W . J. Roddey, manager for South 
Carolina of the Equatable Life As-
surance Society of New York. Every 
year Mr. Roddey offers a summer 
outing to those of his agents who 
aucceed in writing a certain amount 
of insurance by July 15th. Thirty 
agenta won thsir trip. It was a 
jil ly time they had vis i t ing'the 
celabratad Biltmor* estate, driving 
to various points of intere'st and to 
tt)a city of Ashville-
These annual outings are of great 
good to the agenta, first in securing 
absolute rest, free from all worry 
of business; and secondly, the daily 
conventions of all tha agents, pre-
aided over by Mr. Roddey, at which 
meetings every phase of life insur-
ance is discussed and questions ask-
ed and answered. The younger 
members of this forca are in this 
way grestly benefited and return 
home better equipped for tha suc-
ceeding year's battles. Tha suc-
cess of the Equatable Life in South 
Carolina for the past three years 
has been phenominal each* year, 
and before tha firat of January next, 
the amount of business written .for, 
tha year 1904 will exceed three 
million dollar*. 
The pleaaur* of the outing was 
greatly enhanced by th* charming 
presence of Mrs. W-. J. Roddey 
and daughter and Mrs. Miller, o< 
Rock Hill; Mrs. C . T . Connor and 
Miss Bsssia Connor, of Allendale; 
Mrs. F. A. Schifley, of Charleston; 
Mra. J. J. Conyars, of Greenville; 
Mr*. J. A. McCaskill, of Kershaw; 
and Miis Hough, of Camden. 
Mr. Roddey is a clever gentle-
man, and did all in his power to 
make his agents have a good time 
and from what Mr. Banks tails us 
V ' i t would take a greet deal to keep 
.himf;om attendance upon tha Sum-
mar Outing of 190; 
, PieibytetUn Church. • • 
v -There wilj be-prayer meeting at 
f i e Presbyterian church Wednes-
day aftarnqoh-.at.6:15, conducted by 
JReV. D. N. McLiuchlin, D. D . 
Dr. Bigh*ifiV i>ilice. 
Or. J. B. Bigham is out of his of-
fice this weak, attending tha Inter-
•- national Dantely congress at St. 
Lout*. Ha win be back about Sep.-
tember «o'.h. 8 jo-jt 
N e w Advertisements. 
W. R. Nail, R^d Racket Store-
Pall goods arriving. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company— 
"Elastic" book cases for aale. 
Mr*. B..H. Raaaan and -two chit 
/ . 6 fM,Ma*-er* Heradan and Rayford, 
• f Aufu*ta. U * . , are vMtlog 
In the county the aggregate value 
tion of real estate is, $2,298,30; 
while that of personal property is 
$2.27) .740, making an aggregate of 
$4,572,045. The entire lend 
acreage is 357,651 acres. There 
are 961 lots and 1.515 buildings in 
•he county. The following will elso 
be of interest: 
Oiie year ago the total amount of 
taxable property in the county was 
placed- at $4,412,417 — realty, 
$2.292,580; personslty, $2,119,-
S37, while the number of polls w*s 
I.374. It will be noticed thet there 
s an increase this year of $59,628 
n the Valuation.of taxable property, 
vhich will increase the amount of 
taxss to be collected about $879.50 
over last year; but there is a de-
crease of 204 in the polls. 
Hazelwoodi G ling to 
Company G 1st ftegiment S . C . 
Volunteer Infantry troops expect to' 
make the trip_tp Manassas, Va., to 
attend the manoeuvres of ifllfted 
States troops which will take place 
on this historic ground. This com-
pany will leave Cornwall on Satur* 
day, September 3rd, and will be in 
Blue" army. Th* number i* 
limited to 43 officers and man. 
Sleeping car* will be provided for 
the officers. Following are tha 
imes of those who will attend: 
Jim S. McKiown, Captain. 
Hugh Knox, 1st Lieut.Y 
J. M. Tennent, 2ndLAut. 
Jno.'H. Barber, fsCSergt. 
Sam T. Weir, 2n'd " v 
Fitz.H. Dove, 3 " 
John B. Curry, 4 " 
J. Andrew McKeown, 5 Sergt. 
Hugh W. Miller, Q . M. Sergt. 
R. W. Brie*. 1st Corp. 
Chas. Shurley, 2nd " 
Will Rsgsdale, 3 • • " 
John L. Miller, 4 " ,and act-
ing Hoapital Steward. 
John Tannant, acting 5'hjCorp. 
W. T. Cast les , Artificer. 
Will A. McNeil, Cook. -
v PRIVATES. 
Brice, L. Boyd, AQelton 
Brooks, Jno. Binkhead, Jim 
Brice, Albert ( C o . Clark) 
wasa 'membe 
p a n y , o f ' t h * ' ^ ^ r * g ( M n t 7 i j 
was 1st lieutenant, and during tha 
mind of th* company, Capt. W 
Roddey having bean taken priaooer. 
Ha wa* tha oldeat of *ix brothers, 
*11 of whom w*r* in tha Confeder-
ate **rvic*. Jackson, William end 
J >*eph were, killed, Harvey jdi*d 
tine* th* war, and Ex-Senator J 
H. McDaniel is the only aurvivor. 
These brother* ware distinguished 
not only for the number of 
who entered the service but also for 
th*ir unflinching courage and th*ir 
fidelity to th* ca i se . Their only 
*i*t*r married Mr. S . M. McDill, 
one of tha bravest of the brave, 
who I* now vary feeble. She died 
a number of year* ago. 
McDaniel was married soon 
after the war to Mr*. Salli* Knox 
Blain, who with thre* sons and 
three daughters, survives. Two 
children are dead. 
COR RENT—One 6-room bonne on 
Pincknejr street. Apply to Robert 
Fraier. J 8 30-tf 
Mr. W. H. Davis* of Rock Hill, 
was in the city last week. 
Prof. R. G . Harndon, of York-
villa, i t j n the city. 
State Constable B. E. Wright 
cam* home from Charleston on a 
two-days' leave ip order to vote to-
day. 
There will be * game of baseball 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 30 
o'clock between Winnsboro and 
Chaster. 
M. McConneil was th* 
guest of his brother. Dr. H. E. Mc-
Conneil, last night. Ha left this 
morning for Davidson college, 
where he will take up the duties a* 
assistant profaasor of Litin and' 
Hi* brother, Mr. J. 
W. McConneil will enter the med-
ical department of Davidson thia 
fall. 
Culp, Will 
Cameron, J m 
Dove, Jno. L., 
Dove, Jim 
Dixon, Will 
Johnston, Jno. T. 
C a m p b e l l — -
Clowney, Brice' 
Douglas, Archiy 
Dove, Sam 
Fowler, Jim 
Millar, Roy 
.Rev. W. L. Pressly, D . D . . 
president of Erskin* Theological 
seminary, *itu*t*d at Due Weit , 
wa* in Ch**t*r a few hour* yester-
day afternoon, and made a pleasant 
call at the Lantern office. - He waa 
on hi* way to Lancaster to vi*it hi* 
R*v. ;Pjul A. Prassly. Mr*. 
Pressly went oyer lest week. Af-
ter spending a f ew days there Dr. 
and Mrs^Pretsly expect to visit at 
Clover, and then *t StatoaviUe, N 
C . , where they have sons. 
William Crawford shot Robert 
Farmer in the Wellridge section on 
July 8rh. At the time Crewford 
wa* placed in j ill to await the re 
•ult of Farmer'* wound. Farmer 
has recovered. Through his attor-
ney, Crawford last week instituted 
habeas Corpus proceedings before 
Associate Justice Ira B Jones, of 
Lancaster; but before this wa* com-
J, Farmer hid a warrant ia-
sued for Crawford, and Crawford 
in turn hid one sworn out for Par-
mat. Both plead guilty before 
Magistrate "MtKeown. Crawford 
for aasault arid batte/y, and Farmer 
for carrying concealed weapon, and 
each wa* finad $20 000. By com-
mon consent th* caae was thu* *et-
An accident occurred on Coll*g* 
street yesterday afternoon in which 
Mis* Ksti*, the twalve-year old 
daughter of Mr. G . W. Ferguson, 
wa* tight badly but not %*riously 
hurt. She with har little two-year 
old aiater, Mr. Schufte's little girl 
and Mr. Schulte were in a buggy 
going to Mr. Schulte's home about 
4 miles north of town, when the 
mule became frightened at a dog, 
wheeled arpund and began running, 
it ran the vehicle againat a tele-
phone post, throwing all the occu-
psnts out, except Mr. Schulte's 
daughter, who jumped when the 
mule began to run. Mia* Ksti3 
Ferguson fell on her head and wa* 
unconscious during the grea'tfr part 
of last night. This morning *he I* 
much, better, and will aooh be all 
right again. Soma of th* Other 
persons In the buggy received slight 
injuria*. 
THE LANTERN 
MID-SUMMER SALE >T ROBINSWS JEW-
ELRY STORE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST. 
Looking (or 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 30, 1904. 
CHINA AT ONE-HALF PRICE, 
J e w e l r y , W a t c h e s , G o r h a m ' s S t e r l i n g W a r e 
a n d m a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e s at 2 6 p e r c t . R e d u c t i o n 
Now is j 'yur.cltiflt*;.ly,tet iOioeba/jsiiMs^ .,v„ 
1 will leave for New York and Providencc in a few days and 
this reduction is made to make room for new goods. 
???-' &MK ta*Mm-wsnowiymrwikt .»•'« Mve'"to' offer, wheth-
e r you wish t o buy or 'no"t: 
Yours very truly, 
J - G . R o b i n s o n . 
Where everything: is clean and 
fresh and sold at the right price, 
CALLUS 
Our delivery system Is prompt. 
Our goods are always fresh and 
We are always ready and willing to 
serve you. 
Tome and see us and be convinc-
ed that you get the best service and 
the beat gondii that can be purchas-
ed anywhere. 
We - appreciate your trade and 
will try tu please you. 
Yours for Trade, 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
Clos ing out a lot of L e m o n Cl ing IV.K hes at j>;c a c a n , 
he re to fore 20c c a n . 
F e w c a n s R e p u b l i c Bro i id Cal i forn ia I V a c h e s i t cost . 
A l s o a lot of C a n n e d Swee t Po ta toes , del ic ious , c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n , o ld fashion L y e H o m i n y , ii>c c a n , ^ c a n s 25« 
F re sh line C h o c o l a t e C a n d y 20c, and j o r per lh. 
F r e s h n e w line Nat iona l Hiscuit C'o's C r a c k e r s and C a k e * . 
Still se l l ing Fu l l C r e a m C h e e s e 15c. 
F r e s h Vege tab le s and F ru i t s . 
S u g a r , C o f f e e , Gr i t s , C o r n , Mea l and O a t s , t he ve ry l owe i t . 
C o m e and see be fo re b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in our l ine . 
W e wish to call y o u r at tention 
to the fac t t ha t w e a re d o i n g our 
par t to s ee tha t the good people 
rof C h e s t e r d o not w a n t f o r some-
th ing good to ea t and at t he r ight 
Si nce . W e h a v e to offer now a resh s tock of the f o l l o w i n g : 
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese. 
Pin Money Pickle*. 
"Karo" Syrup. 
Fresh line of National Biscuit <'o*s 
package good* and Saratoga Flakes. 
Canned Meats of almost every de-
scription. 
D o not forget tha t o u r s tore is 
T H E P L A C E to b u y y o u r G r o -
cer ies , both S t a p l e and F a n c y . To Gin and Engine Owners 
Now is a good t ime to have your 
Mach ine ry OVERHAULED a t t h e 
Coun t ry Machine Shops. 
FOLEYSUONFr»»TAR 
PHONE C O R N W E L L , 8 C . 
F O R E S I G H T 
M u l t i p l i e s i t s r e w a r d s <lctily. 
HINDSIGHT 
Spells only regret and disappointment. 
{URGES! S1ITK M B • tig WORLD] 
"This well known trade mark ia 
found 011 every genuine JKWKI. 
ange. and jpiarantees that stove 
•rfertloii which-has resulted from 
ore than 40°years experience in 
le stove-building." 
W h e n you b u y a s t e e l r a n g e f i g u r e on its l a s t -
ing p r a c t i c a l l y a l f f e t i m e . A l i t t le " f o r e s i g h t " wi l l 
h e l p y o u . 
W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e 
B e c a u s e w e c a n a f f o r d t o — w e k n o w t h e y a r e all 
r i g h t , a n d bui l t t o l as t . " F o r e s i g h t " w o u l d s u g g e s t 
t h a t n o p a i n t e d o r e n a m e l e d r a n g e c o u l d s t a n d t h e 
h e a t , a n d you k n o w w h a t a f r i g h t a r a n g e l o o k s w h e n 
it c h i p s a n d t u r n s w h i t e , h o w h a r d it is t o c l e a n I 
J e w e l s a r e m a d e of Blue P lan-
ished Steel, t he smoo th kind." 
C.onie ask us all about ranges—we're enthusiastic about Jewels. 
The Waters & Spratt Co, 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You m u s t d e p e n d t o a large e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y of t h e dea l er . 
BiSHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you 
you get your money back. In all the years tha t w e have be$n s a l i n e goods \;o the people we have not hi 
one person t o j a y w e cheated them" or misrepresented our goods. W E NEVER MAKE A STATEMEK 
W E C A N " £ BACK UP and we w a n t to make one right now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Ge t our prices and let us show you how w e ge t goods at such a big discount below 
competitors. There is a 'way. to prove our s ta tement too: Compare our prices with those of our corr^etib 
EXAMPLE:" Man came in our store the other 'day, said he wanted some furni ture, picjred out a lot, 
was fifty .dollars; V a n was surprised ai\d said: " W h y , tha t bill was a duplicate of a list ( had picked out i 
Furni ture Store down s t reet only your goods are mu<;h newer and they wantea seven ty Odd dollars ." ' . : 
had made twen ty dollars in just a f e w minutes . W e have his name if you want t o k n o w . Also tha t rf I 
of others w h o ha ve had similar experiences. Moral is shown in our illustration. . 
THE NICHOLSON 
T h s s e c r s t s r y of s ta te h i s w r i t -
tan to the sec re ta r i a l of a t a t e of 
Virginia and T e n n e a s e e a sk ing t h s m 
to sand to th i s c i ty a f e w of t h a 
tame iqui r re la t ha t inhabit t h a Cap-
itol grounds of thaaa a ta taa . - In 
Richmond and in Nashvi l le too t h s 
t iny pata roaiQ at larga and a r t so 
t a m e t ha t t h e y c a n . b e fed f r o m t h e 
hand . It la hoped t ha t by placing 
t h e m with tha rqu i r r e l s a l r eady on 
irmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
C H E 8 T E R C O U N T Y . T h e r e a r e s eve ra l th ings to b e c o n s U e r e d , v ia : " '"7'. ' " 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B a R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o a t , 
A n d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : , 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W a a r i n f Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HlfcSHBURG, HOLLANDBB 4fc Go'» 
STAG BRAKP BEKI-PABTBPAIWT 
There is no risk to tbe Buyer. The C^ylity is - Unsarpaaeed and tha Cost 
T h e bes t b y t e s t to do 
y o u r wa tch w6rk is 
S M E R I N G 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. We lire selling the 
State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Prices 
p r o m p t l y . . -
S a f e I n s u r a n c e at v e r y l i t t le co s t . 
I n s u r e be fo re you b u r n . 
J . R . G U L P * 
Treasurer and Agent. 
s. T. McKEOWN.. 
. P r e s i d e n t . 
bectfffl* ttoir.—Th» S t a t s . 
Magia t ra ta R. C . Polk w a s ahot 
and killed in S u m t e r - c o u n t y las t 
T h u r a d a y moru ing whi l s io a acuflla 
wi th d o u n t y Superv isor W . H . 
Saa la . Theaa t w o m e n w s r e ' b o t H 
can did* tea for r f -e lec t ion to tha i r 
respec t ive offices, and h a d coma in-
to conflict on account of damag ing 
rumors being c i rcula ted . I t is not 
k n o w n w h o had t n s pistol w h e n it 
w a s d i scharged . 
O n t b s S p a r t a n b u r g and Asha-
villa division of t h e S o u t h e r n rail-
w a y , b e t w e e n Mel rose and Sa luda , 
a big land sl ida occurred laat Thura -
day morn ing . It will t a k e abeu t a 
w e e k to r e m o v e t h e tons of d i r t , 
rocks and debr i s wh ich comple te ly 
covered tha t r a c k . In t ha m e a n 
t ime t r ana fe r s of traffic, passangera 
and mail a re being af fec ted b e t w e e n 
the pasaenger t r a ins at th i s point . 
pr in ted on backs of books . T h i s 
is m o r e conven ien t , and you can 
get t h e m a n y day you a r e in t o w n . Best 
Paint 
Made, 
300 ac re s t w o miles south of c i t y , 
on S o u t h e r n Ra i lway , 1 s ix-room 
h o u s e , good barn and t e n e m e n t 
house . 
500 a c r e s t h r e e miles s o u t h of 
c i t y , o n e 8-room house; t h e g rea t e s t 
par t of p rope r ty is t imber l and . 
148 a c r e s , o n e 5-room house , o n e 
4-room house . Lapd sui table for 
f ru i t of vege t ab l e raising. 
T h e s e t r a c t s a r e on Macadam 
road. 
7 0 0 i t f r e s , four miles f r o m c i t y . 
P l e n t y of t imber , one 8-room house , 
good b a r n s and t e n e m e n t house s , 
P r i ce , > 5 . 0 0 per a c r e . R e n t s for 
5 ,000 pounds lint co t ton . 
I a m offer ing the Old O i l Mill 
p r o p e r t y in lots a t a .very c h e a p 
pr ice . 
Lo t s of other p rope r ty in t own 
and.^country for sa le . 
W. N. Walker, 
R E A L ESTATE A G E N T . 
TRADEMARK HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
FACTS TALK 
And th i s is w h a t t h e y s a y about 
C R A W F O R D ' S MILLINERY: W e 
h a v e had t h e beijt bus iness f h i s s e a -
son w e h a v e - e v e r had in th i s de -
p a r t m e n t . " W e are open ing Up -»n -
en t i r e ly n e w line a n d can s h o w t h e 
N e w e s t and mos t S ty l i sh t h i n g s out 
In Mill inery. 
By The Carload 
O p e n B u g g i e s . . 
T o p B u g g i e s . • 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e wil l b e s o l d at a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t wil l p l e a s e y o u . ' C o m e a n d 
s e e . 
75 Sets of Harness 
t o e l b a e o u t . D o n ' t fa i l t o -ge t a s e t . 
I am offer ing a beau t i fu l all-silk Poi' 
d e Soie a s 95 cenSg, ' 
. My line of E M B R O l B f i R Y is t h e 
bes t I e v e r had for t h e pr ice . 
D o n ' t miss seelt ig m y l ine of 
W H I T E a n d C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y a r e exqu i s i t e and v e r y c h e a p . 
Yours t r u ly , • 
nCURES^ 
STOMACH 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
All peraona holding claims againat 
tbe estate of Hamilton McCandless, 
d e b a s e d , a re hereby notified to pre-
sent t h o / a m e , properly proven, at the 
office of Henry A Mef.ure, a t torneys , 
In C h e a t e r , 8 . 0 . 
JOHN McCAXM.KSa, 
Kxenutor. 
August 10,1«M. 8 l(J-t-at 
J. M. McMICHAEL; 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
O f f i c e s : 505-506 T r u s t Bui ld ing ' 
JOHN;, FRAZER, 
E. A. Crawford, 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upstairs Walker-Henry Building, 
CHESTER, ft. C. All elirooio diseases treated without 
kni fe or drnga. 
Examinat ion without eharge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l u d a a n d 
t f t i l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
RydaJe's Stomach Tablets. 
INDIGESTION' I DYSPEPSIA 
stomachTbearthunv' ' " s t o n u c h f ^ I *° the stomach, 
R y d o l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s R y d a l o ' a S t o m a c h T a b l e t s 
cfifwt all kinds of food and prevent fir- I digni the food and rest the stomach, 
mentation, and the formation of | u and. T h e y stimulate, tone the digestive organs, 
add in the stomaeh. They never fail to I and cure dyspepsia ia its wont forms. 
cure Indigestion. I 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 
Mr: ft E. Jonea. buyer for Parker £ Bridget, whose large department etorM ai* located a« 
•th 81. and Fen®. Aw., Waebtiurton. D. CX, write* ua, uaderdate ot April 14th. MX. aa follow*: 
L^rtKrbruary. one y **r ago^ wlilU i^n oahr tawi for my Arm, I caught a •ererr^eold 
at the o w . T&irpwwcrlpUone did"!?ukf or i w ^ o ^ ^ e ^ a p p e t f t o f u S ? aadmy*ltSod 
did not digrs* well. I decided to use R?daleM8tomach Tablet./Attend w i w d ™ they were a 
royd <ljKpep«ia medteia#. After ukloga few dacra, I beg—toraaII— thatl waa jcettinf belter. 
^ a * ^ t a b | # ^ y d a & d n e r e r f r t t Ntwtamy We. 
m a a u f a c ^ r ^ 4 ^ ^ S » r a a t ^ by the 0 0*d l U o 0 ° ' •7 < e m - Krdatol Stomach am 
THEDFORDS 
BtACKDEAUGHI Are my long suit . I make any kind except the bad ones. I fu rn i sh a nam* Btamp sua an Indelible pad for marking linen for 40 cent*. I have some o ther 
good things. 
J . W I L S O N G I B B E S . 
T y p e w r i t e r s , Of f i ce S u p p l i e s , E t c . 1334 Main St. COLOMBIA, S. O 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of ihedlclne. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE iXSSSXSSSSiSL. 
strengthens the urinary organs, v S 3 S * S S 3 K S S S S r S f 
builds up the kidneys and rnvig- ESXEgiS&il&Ste. 
orates the whole system. fOLBV'a KIDNEY cuuEiu.^m.ti.ooo^Z,^." 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
At to rney a t L a w , 
Office upstairs over Lantern office. 
Main S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
